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mmel) had d uy in br~ forth, herA youmg
ou ~ fa t at th tiun of the birth. (0,
TA.) - And Blb (a camel) did not conem e
during hw yar [ajfr h had bn coe d];

(I, TA;) as also , , in the paw. form.

(TA.)-j.4 ,j..t: 1ee,.

5. A..3: see 1, in two places. - It (spun

thread, j5., in the ] i [sipeech], but this is a
mistae, TA) bwam e~a~d, o that it could
nok be unraed; as ablso ,J , with the pointed

s : o accord. to Lth, as related by Az, who

confirms it as of the language of the Arab: but
?gh, in the T [and 0], says, You say of a
thing, when it has become difficult, :-'al and
j_3; but of spun thread, when it has become
entangled, so that it cannot be unravelled, ..:,
withi the pointed t; not with the unpointed t,

unles using a forced, or constrained, mode of
speech. (TA.)

d. IQl3 [They were diirdt, or hard, each
with th other; the treated, or behaved towards,
each other with hardnes, har~s , or ilhature;]
they disagreed, each with the other; said of a
buyer and seller, and of a husband and wife;
(TA;) u,tQ is the contr. of ,t: (, O :) see
]ur Ixv. 6. (TA.) - Bee also 1, in two places.

8. y..;l in the sense of .p..5: ee .. -

6'I j..tl He rode the she-camd bfore he was
trained, (?, A, 0,) while he waJ difficult to
manage: (A:) or he took her in tAhe first stage of
her training, while yet dildt to manag, and
attqched hr rein to her nose, and rode her. (V.)
- Hence, .; 31 .i! : H ttered the speech
without pr itation; withot mearing and
prparing it in his mind. (AS, A.) - , . ;

; j. H e took of the property of his on, or

child, or childn, againt the wish of the latter:
($, 0, ]:) so occurring in a trad., with M;
from .. a'~ signifying "the act of forcing, or
compelling:" but accord. to one relation of that
trad., it is with w^ (TA.)

10: ee 1, in two places. m 1j.s He ought,

or deired, or dmandd, that in which h ex
rin~cd, or would expern, dicy~. (0, 1.)

.*.. ... 00

p., or.l.AI: s-ee , in two places.

_*. and A. (,, O, O ) and t k (M A,
]) and V j~ [respecting which, as well as
some other words here mentioned, see below, in
this paragraph, and see what is said of its contr.

* j*.. #ale 0, j V b--

-voe a,] nd V ij-c and ' ,. and
* 5pA and t ' [all of which are app.
in£ ns., of 1, q. v.,] (O) Dijculty; hardnm;

trat~ ; int ; CO: ofa. (?, A, 0,
10._-.'1es Ibn-'Omar obmres that every noun
of three letten of which the firt is with damm
and the econd quiescment is pronounced by some
of the Arabs with the second movent like the

... 0*5 002 02* .00

firt; asj. n and_, d j ad., and,.Lj

mad ;.. (Q, O.)_-It is said in the l]ur

[xa. 7], p ' ' ' d Wjas [God wil give,

4fer didcuy, ease]. (O, TA.) And again,
[x civ. 5 and 6 ,] & . g . ! . p alt * 

; [And vriy ith dijl9cudy shall be eae:
vrily with diAiculty shall be ease]: on reciting

which, Ibn-Mes'ood said, _ ; ~ ';

[A dij~Fcuy will not predominate over twofold
meae], which, says Abu-l-A.bb6s, is meant as an
explanation of the words of the ]ur immediately
preceding it, agreeably with a rule mentioned by
Fr [and applying to most cases, but not to all]:
for jdal being mentioned, and then repeated with
Jl, the latter is known to be the same as the
former; and !Ij being mentioned, and repeated
without JI, the latter is known to be different
from the former. (O,* TA.) - It is also said,

eS f 1l JSJIi ' m.q.Jl J j` [If diiculty
were to enter a burrow in the ground, ease rould

enter upon it]. (TA.) - As to t;t, it is the

contr. of/L", and both are inf. n.: (, O :) or

they are put in the places of_. and .: (TA:)
or accord. to Sb, they both are epithets; for he
holds that there is no inf. n. of the measure

J3xi"; and the saying g,i; -.j' t. o
e,S~ -- is expl. as signifying Leave thou him to

a thing in whtich he experienc" case, and to a
thing in vwhich e experiena di.iculty: and

J,,4 is also expl. in like manner. ($, 0.) [In
like manner also,] ;e'j tVjp~- C [may be
expl. as signifying I effcted a thing in whicAh mch
a one experienced di~culty; meaning I treated
mch a one with hardessm, hardhe, or illnature;
being] said when thou hast not treated the person
of whom thou speakest with gentleness, gracious-
ness, courtesy, or civility. (0, TA.) You also
say, [using j,~.e and its contr. j as epithets,]

* e;J; :>.9 Uj' ; [Take thou what is ea

thereof, and lbat thAou what is dii~cut thereof].

(A.)_ _ also signifies Poverty: (Mpb:) and
? t, [the same: or] littln of posion, of

prop~ey, of wealth, or of power: ($, TA:) and
' i,a and * e., [the same: or] dificulty,

and poverty; contr. of ej:: (O,TA:) both

inf. ns.: (O :) and t ., [the same: or] dij/-
cult things, affairs, or circumstanca; (TA;)

contr. of Jj.: ($, O, TA:) and fem. of 1,
applied to a thing, or an affair, or a circumatance.
(TA.)_ _t (T,he army of di,~sy]
is an appellation given to the army of Tabook;
because they were summoned to go thither during
the intense heat of summer, (0, ],) and in the
season of the ripening of the fruit, (0, TA,) so
that it was hard to them; (0, ];) and because
the Prophet never warred before with so nume-
rous an army, amounting to thirty thousand. (0,

TA.)_t - j. S j , in the lur [xcii. 10],
signifies, as some say, [ We wil smooth his way]
to punishment, and a di.icul cam. (O, TA.)

_, (,) or Lr l, (0, V,) A certain tribe of

the Jinn, or Genii; (?, 0, V;) as also *, (v,)
or '1l: (0, :) or the first, (?, O,) or second
and t last, (i,) a land ~ihabited by Jinn. (~,
0, V.)

j~ Di//cudt, hard, hard to be done or accom-
pshed, hard to be borne or ~d, di~ ing,
trait, or intricate; (g, O, MNb, ;*) applied to

ana fir, orathing; (, O, Mb ;) alo t,'.

(S,A,O, Mqb, g.) _..:.~ . ., and t.,

(g,) or e and ' *(L,) A want d,,J,lt
· 0e,

of attainment. (L, _.) -, ., (j,) and

?,:, (S, I,) and ?j.l, (V,) A dficut day;
a day of djfficulty; (f;) a hard, distresful, or
calamitous, day: or an unfortunate, or unlucky,

day. ().) - , ,q A man having little
~entlness in [tho execution of] affairs: (Mb :) or
hard in disposition; or ilnatured. (i.) [See l.]
_,',:V iit, (, A, O,)or V ? .:, (as in one
copy of the S,) A Mhe-camel not traind.: (i, A,

0:) or tVc ;iI and t ; a nd tS.;,$

[and app t. :l ] (V) or a 4 ;9; (Lth, Az,
, o, L) and V a . (Lth, Az, Tl, o, L) and

t ~1 , (Lth, Az, Tg, O,) but what Lth says
is not agreeable with the usage of the Arabs,
(Az, TS, 0,) a she-camel that is ridden, (Lth,
Az, S, O, TA,) or laden, (TA,) before she ha
been trained: (Lth, Az, S, O, TA:) or that has
been taken in the first stage of her training, whike
yet di icult to manage, and had her no-rein
attacAed, and been ridden: (V.:) and the epithet
applied to a he-camel is te, (], TA,) or .,
(Ci,) and t Cp5.eo (Lth, As, and so in some
copies of the 1,) and t Ol,~ (Lth, Az, TA, and
so, in the place of the form immediately preceding,

in some copies of the ],) and t t.,, (TA)

and ' j.c; (, TA) and t ;:. (~, o.)

-_ Also t s... ai A sh-camd that ra. her

tail in er n ; r alson ;: ( :) or the
latter, rauing hr tail aJer conception: (TA:)
[see 1 :] and [its pl.] ;t, applied to wolves,
that are agitated in their running, and ~ the
head, and contort ( ,) their tails, (g, TA,) by

re~aon qf brise. (TA.) And t?l,
A d-camdl tAat is wont to raie her tail when
Moe rw, (T8, 0, V,) by rea of ightline

(O, TA.) In the L, instead of -, preceding

w],, we find j'#. (TA.) _- Also, t;. ,

(Lth, O, ],) or t j', (s,) accord. to Lth, (TA,)
A ~carel not con~iving ding hr year [aJr
haa, be~ covred: (Lth, $, O, V:) but AS
says that this explanation by Lth is not correct,
and that jo MU signifies, u expl. above, " 
she-camel that is ridden before she hus been
trained;" and so A4 explains it; and ISk says
the same. (TA.)

,.'. ...

r..: ee.., in three place.
-. I...s

an: seaj.l, last entence.

Lj,.ms: see._, in three places: and see also
,P· e I

. and .. : and ~.se , throughout
I
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